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Technology
Drinkware

Sustainability and Eco Products

TRENDING



Top trending point for 2020

Choose products that make a difference

Support giving back and
reducing single use products

Eco-friendly product and practices.

2020 is the time to start making
a real impact 

made
from
recycled
plastic

going big on sustainability



good for your brand. better for the planet.
Wheat straw is a “solid” substitute for plastic: they are the 
rigid, durable stalk left over after wheat grains are 
harvested. Bamboo products are high quality and have 
very little negative impact on the environment. They’re 
good products that are made to last.

wheat & 
bamboo



give back productS
This earth-friendly, beautifully crafted, natural kraft bags 
and padfolios have the look and feel of leather. And kraft 
paper is WASHABLE! 



eco
products
Giving back with 1% for the 
planet with reusable glass 
straws and bags for produce, 
snacks and groceries.



Grow your brand by promoting enivronmental responsibility 
and supporting a healthier planet by giving back.

keeping
green



retro
with
a hint 
of camp



Express yourself with unique, one of a kind design you love. 
Take the art of walking to a whole new step!

custom
socks 
& shoes

DRESS YOUR FEET



tipsy
elves
a little
for all



Tech accessories now need to be a speaker, power bank 
and light all in one

Multifunctional products equal less clutter 

Usable function in everyday life with a desirable presentation 

Not only for our clients, but for us too – one stop shops make 
it easier

convenience is key



smart
tech



light-
ing up
your
brand





POWER BANKS AND 
QI WIRELESS CHARGERS



food for
thought



fun
finds

B CA

A. Track your water intake and lights up to remind you to drink   B. ZiPIT, stash it and go!
C. Get custom with digital foils, Spot UV & velvet lamination for additional pop   D. Give
your devices a new grip on life   E. Transfer your business card onto a pen in full colour   
F. Create magnetic surface anywhere   G. Water-resistant and 100X the holding power
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svsmarketing.com


